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UConn Library

	Find



	General SearchFind articles, books, e-books, media, and more.
	Journal SearchFind journals by title and subject category.
	New Titles @UConn LibraryDiscover recently added resources.





	WorldCatFind and request books and media owned by other libraries.
	Faculty-Authored BooksDiscover our program to collect faculty-authored books.
	DatabasesDiscover specialized research databases.





	Connecticut Digital ArchiveDiscover resources from CT educational, cultural, and state institutions. 
	Find by CitationFind journals, articles, or books from a citation.









	Research



	Archives & Special CollectionsDodd Center
	Managing Citations & Digital FilesCreate and manage bibliographies.
	Subject SpecialistsSubject specific and departmental contacts.





	CollectionsLearn more about our collections.
	Research GuidesSubject specific guides to resources.





	Digital ProjectsCollaborative research projects.
	Research Quick StartQuick answers to common library & research questions.





	Greenhouse StudiosTransforming scholarship in the humanities. 
	Scholarly CommunicationDiscover resources for publishing and copyright.









	Services



	Ask a LibrarianGet help online, by phone, text, or email.
	Interlibrary ServicesRequest materials from libraries worldwide.
	Research Data ServicesManage your research data effectively.
	Tutoring CentersGet help from the W and Q Centers.





	BorrowingLearn about checking out materials.
	Open EducationCreate immersive learning experiences without financial barriers.
	Scan On DemandRequest scans of print items not available electronically.
	WorkshopsWorkshops and events offered by staff members at UConn Library.





	Course ReservesRequest Library materials for classes.
	Request a PurchaseAdding an item to the collection.
	Student Study Spaces & Meeting RoomsFind space for classes, events, or studying.





	InstructionIncorporate information literacy into your curriculum.
	Request UConn ItemsRequest UConn circulating items.
	Technology ServicesMake and share your digital work.









	Locations



	Archives & Special CollectionsStorrs Campus
	Homer Babbidge LibraryStorrs Campus
	Stamford Campus LibraryJeremy Richard Library





	Avery Point Campus LibraryAvery Point Campus
	Law LibraryThomas J. Meskill Law Library
	Waterbury Campus LibraryWaterbury Campus





	Hartford Campus Libraryat the Hartford Public Library
	Music & Dramatic Arts LibraryStorrs Campus





	Health Sciences LibraryUConn Health Sciences Library
	Pharmacy LibraryStorrs Campus









	About



	WelcomeGet to know us.
	News & EventsStay updated with what's happening.
	Strategic InitiativesCommitted to creating an inclusive, innovative library.





	Commitment to DEIAJFostering a culture of inclusivity
	Office of the DeanMeet the leadership team.
	Support the LibraryConsider a gift today.





	ExhibitsVisit our exhibit galleries.
	Provost's Library Advisory CommitteeFaculty and student advisory committee.





	HoursFind hours for our libraries.
	Staff DirectoryFind who you're looking for.
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            	[image: Film Screening and Discussion of: This is Not Financial Advice. Wednesday, April 10, 5:30 - 7:30pm in Homer Babbidge Library Class of '47 room. Virtual attendance is available. As part of Financial Literacy Month, experts expose the risks and rewards of today’s market followed by a discussion with the film’s director Chris Temple, and Christine Kieffer, Senior Director of the FINRA Foundation (Financial Industry Regulatory Authority).]
	[image: Red and tan marbled paper background with text: Preservation Cafe. Preservation advice and book repair demos. April 17-18, 1pm - 3pm on Homer Babbidge Library Plaza. Bring us your damaged paper media for a free consultation. While you're here, check out our new exhibit! Papers in Conservation: April 1 - May 5, Homer Babbidge Library Plaza.]
	[image: Don't let citation management get the best of you! Our Zotero and RefWorks workshops are now available on-demand for new and advanced users. Visit s.uconn.edu/ZoteroWorkshops or s.uconn.edu/RefWorksWorkshops]
	[image: Capital IQ Certification in partnership with CapsimInbox. In this 'day in the life' simulation take on a role as a Junior Analyst and reply to emails and communications that require your input. How well you respond to, prioritize, and dive-in to the challenges of your role will determine your success. Sponsored by the UConn Library. Sign up at s.uconn.edu/ciq-cert.]
	[image: students from the 1970s with their fists in the air on a red background.]
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                                                   Join us for a film screening of ‘This is Not Financial Advice’ followed by a discussion with the film’s director Chris Temple and Chrstine Kieffer, senior director of the Finacial Industry Regulatory Authority (FINRA).

This is Not Financial Advice exposes the startling risks and rewards of today’s market through expert commentary and the anxiety-inducing stories of real people trying to make millions.

Chris Temple is a film director and the founder of Optimist, a non-profit studio in Los Angeles. He’s best known for directing the feature documentaries Living On One Dollar, Salam Neighbor, and Five Years North. His work has been featured in The New York Times, Variety, and The Atlantic, and has helped raise over $91 million dollars for poverty alleviation and refugee support efforts. He’s been honored with the 2016 Muslim Public Affairs Council Annual Media Award; recognized alongside Bill Gates and Angelina Jolie as one of the top 100 visionary leaders of 2015 by YPO’s Real Leaders Magazine; and accepted by the U.S. State Department into the American Film Showcase. Chris is currently making an untitled feature film about Ethereum and its founder Vitalik Buterin. You can find his full filmography on IMDB. He loves the outdoors and is a founding individual member of 1% for the Planet.

Christine Keiffer is senior director of the FINRA Foundation with 20+ years of investor education experience. She develops tools and programs for law enforcement, advocates, and consumers to advance investor protection and fraud prevention initiatives. Ms. Kieffer also directs the FINRA Foundation’s research into the prevalence, mechanics, and consequences of financial fraud. She holds a Bachelor of science from Vanderbilt University with double majors in economics and mathematics.
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369 Fairfield Way, Unit 1005

Storrs, CT 06269-1005

(860) 486-2518                    
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                                    Full House: During finals week Homer Babbidge Library fills with more people than attend a sold-out Huskies game at the Rent.
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